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III. And be it further enacted by the same authority that when the fine shall
exceed teu shillingc, the Court o' Field Officers shahl consist of the Colonel,
Lieu tenant-Colonel and Major,- and in case of the absence of any of them, of
the Officers next in rank.

IV. And in order to explain in a clearer manner the times of review fixed by
thesaid Ordinance,aswell as to anticipate the particular circumstances tlat nay
require thei ; Be it cnacted by the said authority that the Militia shall assemble
and be revicwed one day in every month, from the first day of May to the thir-
tieth of September, and at such other times as the Commander in Chief shall
think necessary.

V. Be it furtherenacted,thatwhoevershall quarrel or insult by abusive words,
or otherwise, an Officeror Serjeant, being in the execution of his office, shall suffer
puiishment according to the nature of the offence, by sentence of the board of
Field Officers, not exceeding however a fine of forty shillings and fifteen days
imprisonnient.

VI. Be it also enacted, that the Serjeants of the Towns, Suburbs, and Pre-
cincts, shall not be compelled to serve in the offices of Jurors or Constables, as
long as they continue to be Serjeants.

VII. Be it also enacted by the samie authority, that it shall be lawful for the
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being to make from time to time,
and issue under his hand, such regulations as he shall think necessary for the
better discipline of the Militia. Provided nevertheless that the offenders against
sucli Regulations shall not be liable to a higher fine than that af forty shillings,
and to an Imprisonnient of more than eight days.

VIII. And be it also enacted by the same authority, that in the Regulations
so fo be issued for the better discipline of the Militia, either of the fnes and pen-
alties in the said Act mentioned, may be lessened as the Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, shall in bis discretion be pleased to ordain
in inanner aforesaid, and that in all levies of the saine by Warrant of distress.
or otherwise, the cost and charges attending the levy, shall bc also recoverable.
Provided always that such costs do not altogether exceed the sum of five shil-
lings, with a mileage fee in addition thereto of one shilling for every league in
tlie services, to be computed from the place of the:rcceipt;of the Warrant to
the place of the execution thereof, and in that proportion for a snaller distanse.
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